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Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Chapin, of Wash-
ton, D. C., were in the city yesterday.
\.dd $1,50 cost of packing suite for
Iroad shipment.

The Final Distribution
llna'l probibiuty take place within a short

ie, so wo aro preparing to have on hand such
>ds as our people willbe compelled to buy tor

1 and whiter?should you want, a line dress
t?a buslnoss suit?-a working suit?a pair ot

?as or knockabout trousers?a hat?lurclshlng
ids?a trunk or vnltse or boots or shoes?don't
a us by wc willgive you the best value only.

JECONO.MY CLOTIIINCi CO.,
vrankltu and Locust streets.

During the Exposition Stewart & Co.,
1 Federal street, Allegheny, will give a

.ker's dozen (13) cabinet photographs
. or one dollar.

When at the Exposition get a baker's
<" .en (13) cabinet photographs for one

iar, at Stewart & Co's., 90 Federal
.-.: ot, Allegheny.

A Jewish Holiday.

?aturday October sth, is the feast o f
" a Kippa, or Day of Atonement, among
1 -ie Jews, when itwillbe ridgdly observed
- '.ong them.

A Burgess Stubbed,

CONNaI.LSvII.LH, October 2.- -Burgess J.
Sloan. of New Ha von, while attempt-

g to arrest Harry Randolph last even-
.g for a \iolation of the borough laws,
as stabbed in the left side by Randolph,
osn is in a critical condition. Randolph

??/as arrested.

Booming Business

Judging from the number of freight
irs running 011 the Pennsylvania Rail-
>ad, and from reports of the company,
ic road lias been doing more busi-
es in the last two months thau tlioy ever

? .id. before.

Good Koott*.
The Flood Commission have concluded

1 fear off the old roofs that are now on

t kj Oklahoma bouses m and about Johns-
own, aud put on good roofs, so that the
lin cannot soak through. Hoover,
Lughes ?.'; Co. are going to do the work,
ad as these gentlemen have built up for
lemselves a reputation there is uo doubt
lat the work will bo first-class.

Accommodation Needed.
Johnstown is in need of more accoin-

'ions for the visitors and people
vho ar< working here, as the
otels v all flooded away, there is no

>lace for the weary mechanic and la-
torcr to lay down to rest, only in tempo-
rary shanties, and when it rains the
v.ater pours in upon them. Now if some
mn who has energy will come forward

?nd erect a fine hotel his success is as-
ured.

Brimmed Work Again.

pedal to the J jfmstown Democrat.
Eonxsutawnky, October,2. ?The miners

iad again concluded to come out on a

?ttike ou Monday if tlic Berwind, White
Joal Mining Company would not stick to

heir agreement, as they were going back
>n some of the agreement, and the miners

demanded a settlement, which tlicy hit
"5- yesterday and the miners resumed
work at noon.

A Fine Structure.
The Johnson Co., of Moxham have

About completed their ofllcc, which is a

ine and beautiful addition to the pros-
perous little town, and we venture to say
in course of a year Moxham will bo the
nicest suburb Johnstown has. Not
stopping at this as there are other line
buildings going up, and judging from the
out-side appcaraucc they are all substan-
tia as most of them are brick.

A Premature Colt.
Mr, William Bloch, who has a livery

-table on the rear part of his lot on Rail-

?oad street, has a gray mare which has

teen noticed by people generally who
>ay any attention to horses. A few days
igo the marc dropped a premature colt
tfter having been with fc al only about
our months. The colt was perfectly

'ormcd, the legs, hoofs, eyes, and all
>arts in fact of the animal appearing to

>e all right. It is about as large as a
' ,-ood sized cat and was alive, but has

ince \u25a0'\u25a0.-id T * is a remarkable looking

inimal, and a great many persons, Mr.
31och informed us, has called at his
stable to see it. It lias been placed in
Alcohol and can bo been at Mr. Emmit
uambcrd's saloon on Washington street,
for many people it is a great curiosity,
ind would be a great wonder in a Dime
Museum.

A State of Tilings.

JOHNSTOWN, PA., October 3,1883.
Vothe Editor of the Johnstoum Democrat.

In the name of justice how long have
we to wait for the money due us for
labor performed. We have been dis-
charged for three days and arc being
charged for our board at one of the most
filthy camps ever pitched. The treatment
We are receiving is a disgrace to the
State. Captain Hamilton puts tho blame
on the governor, but AVC do not believe
he ordered the discharge of the men with-
out providing the means to pay them, nor

do we believe that he will sanction the
free use of the bayonet upon the men for
demanding their pay. Every man who
is here is not a tramp, and some of them
were as well raised as those who are at

the head of the business. We have asked
for nothing but our dues. We know that
ifthose, or at least some of them who had
the making out of the roll to pay, had
been sober men we could have had our
money on Monday instead of being com-

pelled to wait till Thursday as they now

say. We respectfully ask you to give
your views on the subject, as you are an

the habit of doing. W. P. FREDEBIOK,
Chester county.

CAMP HAMILTON.

Presentation of Swords to Capt. Nexblt and
Lieut*.Wible and Wallace.

In accordance with the order from
Brigadier-General John A. Wiley, re-

lieving Capt. J. W. Nesbit and his men

from duty at Johnstown, and ordering
them home, the soldier boys began pack-
ing their knapsacks for their departure,

and ns a titting finale to their long sojourn

here,they assembled on Tuesday evening,
and to the well-known music of their
drums, marched upon the fortress of
Capt. Gcorgo C. Hamilton, which they
took by storm, and after penetrating to

its innermost recesses, they captured the
gallant Captain himself, whom they took
prisoner and escorted to the main hall,
where he was given his parole upon con-

dition that he make a speech, and he be-
gan.
Captain Xesblt, Officers aiul Men.

Your long and arduous duties here are
about to close, and during your stay you
have made many friends among people
who lost their all in the disastrous Hood
of May 31, 1889, which date will pass
down to posterity as marking the time
upon which the darkest calumity of mod-
ern ages befell this beautiful valley of
the Conemaugb, and I can truly say they
are sorroy to have you go, but realizing
that you must, as good soldiers, obey the
commands of your superior J officers they
bid you Godspeed and Farewell. Capt.
Nesbit, Lieuts. Wible and Wallace turn-
ing from the ever sad farewell to the p'eas-
ant and joyous one of doing good, I take
great pleasure as the representative of the
friends whom you have made while in
the performance of your duties here, and
the members of your command who are
now gathered around you as n slight tes-
timonial of their love, esteem, ana good
will, present you with these beautiful
swords, and may you ever wear them as
an honor conferred by those who know
you well, and ruay they never be un-
sheathed save in the defense of your
country and her glorious institutions.

Capt. Nesbit was so completely taken
by surprise that for a moment or two he
was unable to make a reply, and then
stated he thought he had been called upon
to participate in the presentatiou of
swords to the Lieutenants, never dream-
ing that he was to be a recipient himself,
and all he could say for this beautiful
sword was to tenderjliis heartfelt thanks
for an appreciation of the gift, and the
sight of it would always recall the many
pleasant hours spent with the donors.

Lieutenants Wible and Wallace, said
they could but echo the sentiments ex-

pressed by their Captain, and again say
thank you.*

This as all supposed cqncluded the sur-

prises, but another was in store for tliem,
when Capt. Nesbit, addressing Capt.
Hamilton, said :
Capt. Hamilton.

I have been delegated by the members
of Company C and others attached
to and connected with us in a military
Capacity, to perform what to me is a very
pleasant duty. During our service here
your relations wiih the boys of Company
C have been uniformly courteous. Your
kind attention to their wauts and comfort
has been marked, and) they have appre-
ciated and attempted to return your kind-
ness by n disposition to assist you by any
aud every n ;.ns in their power in your
work and labor here. In a service and
work such as we have been attempting to
perform and carry out in this Valley, fol-
lowing such a terrible loss of life and
destruction property, in our intercourse
with the remain!' 1? citizens of the flooded
districts. Your course and advice has
done much to smooth the line that exists
between civil and military life. Your
council and example has always been
such as to discourage acts of feeling and
violence between the two classes, |
and to you we feel that IVC 6we
much in the prevention of Such scenes
as often occur, where a military force is
stationed. In addition to this your course
and example as a military man, an officer
in the staff of our Brigade Commander,
has been of service to 11s as members of
the National Guard. Your presence with
us, your kind advice and suggestions on
military matters, and the interest you
have taken in the individual well-fare
and military proficiency of each aud every
member of the Company has been felt aud
noticed.

Then as a further mark to Ou. apprecia-
tion of your interests in us, I have been
requested as the representative of the
Company, knowing you to be an ac-
complished horseman, and believing that
so long as you are living and able to
mount a horse, you will continue to in-
dulge in that accomplishment, to present
to you this "pair of spurs," beliving
further, that when you have occasion to
use this testimonial, their use will recall
to your memory the pleasant days we
have spent together at "Camp Hamilton."

At the conclusion of the ceremonies all
adjourned to the Headquarters Mess
where a banquet had been spread by the
members of the Company, and the usual
banquet exercises took place.

Vo You Ever Miss tlieButtons Off Your I'uuts

should you wish to avoid tills or the ripping
of tho seams buy our sweet, orr ACO. pants
our line is elegant and cheap.

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.

p It HO
BALL oifflt Coijlit#

wiihout it

& ®Pralna ' Strain.,
O Jjr v Bruises, Wounifc

3 &>M bv DrvnUU ami Dealers.

TheChas. A. Veeeler Qa 81t0.,M4.

for

KJVMXNUTKETLJRH DPE\IJ.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES
OP

PITTSBURGH m _ALLEGHBNY CITY, PA,
GsT The linns named below are the lead

ing and representative ones in their re-
spective lines of .Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

A Good Stem-Winder watch for |2.3
'Ti

. Only, and Warranted, at
C. HAUCH,

Jg^SSy s4l Smltnneld at., Plttsbargii, Pa.

cash paid forold gold and silver.

CHARLES PFEIFER,
Men's Furnishing Goods

443 SM4THFIELD STREET,
100 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Shirts to Order.
? 'We make all our own shirts, and our custom
Shirt Department. Is the best equipped in the
state, we carry a full line of Full Dress, all over
Embroidered P. Ks., and Embroidered Linens,
and guarantee a fit. If you can not get a lit
elsewhere give us a trial.

cleaning and Dyeing offlces at above locations.
Lace Curtains laundrled equal to new. Full
Dress Shirts laundrled, Hand Finish,

JOSEPH HORNE& CO.,

Goods, Silks, Cloaks, No-

' ili^!y|^^Reta " StoleH ' 818 t0 621 rcDn

g||i ESTABLISHED 1870
?TIIE-

CELEBRATED
SWISS STOMACH BITTERS,

WILD CHERRY TONR*
BLACK GIN.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia, Liver

Trade Mark. Complaint, and every species of
Indigestion. $1 per bottle; six
bottles, $5.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion lor cure ot coughs colds. Bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black ln Is a sure
cure and relief of the Vrlnary organs. Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder. Forsalo
by all Druggists in Johnstown, by 11. T. De-
France, John M. Taney & Co., L. A. Slble. Cam-
bria;

| W. s7 BELL &CO
(W|lJ|q(|[o) 481 Wood street,
illPi IT Pittsburgh, PA

AMATEUR PHOTO OUTFITS.
Celebrated I'razmonskl Lens, catalogue mailed

free.
J. H. Blair, 17 Bevehth avenue,Plttlsburgh

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Firebrick, tile, sewer pipe, terra cotla goods,

lme, cement, balr, plaster, etc.

BTWRITE FOR PRICES. .

REIXEKE. WILSON A CO., *

4f| IRON AND WOOD PUMI'S, 45v
Hi Lead and Iron ITpe, Hose, Pump Sup-Inn

Gas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. send! II
for catalogue. NO. 200 SMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KELLOGG
lias recently returned from Paris, and is now es-
tablishing schools throughout the United States
to teach ladles

THE ART OF DRESS CUTTING.
nMme. Kellogg leads the inventors of t he World
dc Inventive genius 11s applied to ladles' garment

uttlng. She has Imitators but no equals. Laoes bring a dress and learn to cut and basto It
a leflttlng. No. (H4 I'onn avenue, Pittsburgh

Metallic Shingles.
tVk Strong, Durable,

/ r jVI riT\ onci Easily Laid.
i // £ X\Senc p cn CATALOGUE

Wf M jfli\l AND PRICE tisT.

I JOHNC.CRAFF,
IAIr/l \Wi I'ITTSBUROU,I'A.
i v )*,\J / F'iJL 4 Jf Saccesacr to Anglo-Ameri*
l_; i! m " oiTi ITT can Kooflng company.

Comnionweallh Hotel & Restaurant.
HENRY L. BEKOEK, PBOPKIETOK,

Cor. Grant & Diamond Sts., Pittsburgh.
tJr"Flrst-class Meals For 25 cents.

DFITT UDQ W. C. Pendleberry, Son & Co.,
DUIDDIbO Manufacturers nt
Boilers, Chimneys and Breeching, oiiicc and
Works, Mulberrystreet, Allegheny, Pa.

Pittsburgh Female College
CON?tJO> ATORV j,, vifSIC,

school of Education and Fine Arts. Full courses
of study leading to graduation In each. Also
special courses of study. Central, Healthful, 23
'leachers. superior home comforts and care for
young ladles. Rates moderate. Send for cata-
logue and fullInformation to the President,

REV. A. H. NORCRDSS, l'lttsburgh. Pa.

The J. I". Smith
J=s Lamp, Glass S China Co.

f -^vMFANCY POTTERIES,
*~l(pi BRONZES, CLOCKS,

DINNERAND CHAMBER SETS.
MS!i?a.i 985 l'enn Ave..Wmf Bet. nth & 10ch Streets,

I'ITTSBUROU.

Chicago Oyster House.
I. FISHER, Prop., 039 Smtthflcld Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and Lunch

Rooms.
BEST MEALS IN THE CITY FOR 25 CENTS.

QJYJJY 00.00.
CRAYON PORTRAITS, LIFE SIZE.

(25x30) only 16.00. orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Write for particulars. Solar Por-
traits a specialty.

TRKGANOWAN'S ART STORE,

Pittsburgh, I'a.

Garnier's Erestmaiing Emporium,
ft, Ml SO SIXTH AVE., FITTSBDKGH.
IMJjol Dress Cutting and Sewing School. Tlio
/afwv/latost art ot Dressmaking taught by

4£Lx* square measure. WSond ior circular.

QPhotographer,
/ 18 SIXTH BTKEET.

Finest Cabinets *3 anil $3.50 per dozen, Photo-
tettea, $1 per dozen, Fine crayons, $3.50 and up.

JOHN FLOCK ER & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

imkrßN ij-imTixe
HEMP PAICKHSTO

FOR RAILROADAND ENGINE USE.
Italian and American Hemp Racking,

Bell Cords, Cotton Mops, Twine, etc.
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS-89

Water street Pittsburgh, Pa. 1-3"Write
for price list.

The best remedy In the world!
GRAHAM'S,

JUT, Koacii, VKKMINANI)

Insect ExtibminaTOK.
Wholesale and lletall Depot,

Liberty St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
to exterminate vermin.

>g"n7?NL OLD FASHIONED WniSKY '
HOUSE.

N° TeclltylnSj No compound-

wft I.IITTINCOTT,
\|\4. T A./, I Distiller and Dealer In

KVK WHISKY,NF539 smlthtlcld street,
XCTJ7 PIT'ISBURGH, I'A.

r A nilfl DCOT SOIL, Climate mul

runM\ DCu I Location In the south.
I nillflO J. F. MANCHA, ciaremont.va.

A Hotel While.

f
Leading ' Hot'ei

\u25a0* I'KK DAY
BAK ATTACHED.

Til2 uiSud Sample ltoom
lor commercial

HOTEL CAIR-SOTST,
108 I.ACOCK STREET,

Rutos .as Per Day.
Best Meals and Lodgings In the City. Bar In

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
H. KNOX, Prop.

WM. J. FRID Y
Senior member late Schmidt & Friday,
. utiu. Distiller & Jobber In

ti IfCx) FINE WIIISKIES-
-111 and I in jwter ol

LIQUORS A CIGARS,
\.JO U-- \u25a0 ' 633 Smlthdeld street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ORISSLY'S
Business College

AXI) XORMAL INSTITUTE
Is the pride of McKeesport. Send for

catalogue.
S, S. GRISSLY, Manager,

MeKoesport, Pa.

V , i ,

Chamberlain Institute
AND

EEMALE COLLEGE, Eandolph,
N. Y.?This Is a soli- ol for both sexes. Has

lestabllsqed and well known for forty years.
Is well equipped with all the appliances of a
tirst-class seminary. Locution, twenty miles
from Chautauqua Lake, nut surpassed In beauty
and healthfulne' S by that or any other school In
the country, President and Faculty reside with
tho students and give special care to their
health, manners and m< rnls. i he Music Depart-

ment Is under the Instruction of a graduate of
the N. Eng. Conservatory. The Commercial
College Is thorough and practical. Address for
Illustrated catalogue, (free) REV. J. T. ED-
WARDS, D. 1)., President

PITTSBLwujI TILING COMPANY,
BHOCKI.KUANKA WAD DELI.,

?

i i
???[!!

rl G 'i: i i

WORKERS IN TILES
And Designers of Artistic Fire Places, special
designs en appUqalhm. Correspondence so-

so. 213 WOOP STHEKT,

PlTT,sia lic'l, PA.

uANKEDFT SALE .IMSI.ffirra
curtains and carpet lags. Money saved on every
penny's worth you purchase at these sherlfUs
sale prices. T. M. Latimer, 188 Federal street,
Allegheny, Fa.

ESTABLISHED 1813.

ROBERT DIOKEY& CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT?.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers' Supplies, Peanuts.

77 WATER STREET, - - PITTSBURGH, PA.

11. J. COIIEN. JEWELER,
633 SMITH ITELD BTRF.KT. PITTSBURGH. PA.

(Formerly ol Fifth Avenue.)

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry and Silverware.
-FRENCH?-

ART DECALCOMANIA
a new lot of transfers, also

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Just received at

GEO. W. BACKOFENS.
No. 439 Wood stroet.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

NEW LIFE 1
THEGREATEST BLOOD PUHIFIBR.

ItIs prepared Irom selected Herbs, Hoots,

Barks and Vegetables,
Warranted to Cure

all Chronic Diseases. Torpid Liver, Dizziness,

Sick Headache, coughs. Neuralgia, Malarial
fever. Dropsy, Diseases of the Spine, palpitation
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affec-
tions of the Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-
es originating from Impure blood. For sale by
all dealers, and by the

DANNER MEDICINE CO.,
334 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Write for clrculnts and testimonials. Good

agent

LADIES' SUIT FARLOR.
Visitors to the Exposition will find all the

latest, novelties In Heady Made Suits nnd House

liobes for early Fall. Your Inspection solicited,
I'AM KI.B .v JONKS,

39 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sohmidt DTJiLyrig;
Largest and Most Complete Wine, Liquor and Cigar House in thUnited States. Established, 1836.

Distille and Jobber

FINE WHISKIES,
TELEPHONE

No. 666. VCN V

~

er

% V Wines, Liquors.
\ A v / and Cigars.

\ 95 and 97 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
\ All orders received by mail or otlicrwiso will receive

prompt Attention.

JAMES CONDRIN, Altoona, A^ent.

The Western University of Pennsylvania.
Courses of stud v. ('ln Val, Scientific, Civil. Mechanical ami Electrical, Engineer* ?

inn ami LiUin-Sc.cnbtic. New buildings after Doccmbcr and improved facilities. No
difficulty in seen jn'-dti 'iis for those who complete the Eugincoriug courses. Next
tenn begins Scpleiuhc 5. K: ' ice examinations take place September 3d and 4th.
entire expends r 0111 s2<lo to s2*o per vear. For fuiliicrinformation or catalogue"
address UiePrcsideul. >l. i!. C X, b. L. D.. or Jos. F. Griggs, Treasurer, 133 North
avenue, Allegheny, Fa. Send for list of gntd iMes. if desired. anglC-2m.

MEDIA ACADEMY.
,?V .V',,;--;'.:,-'-, .

-sssjjs;; '

Svlrlftac suok i Limits, a.b.. a.m. , turret imm i
and Proprietor. Mcilil, Pa. ??

Medio, Fa., nenr Philn. £"\u25a0& f*\ S/' C Ll A 5 SBKUUIVt MAL?
Two Fayinenis, C'JIO. ppR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. Miss Eastman's Celebratod School.
GruluAtta. C-. . \u25a0; in Ct.. Ics. Literature. *I-nee. M-.tti-m.rtc, Musi-. Mod? Tylw ccylttied

""" I,KI

lrW.Mrtu.n.

2H232>3"E8."5" 32'TT MONT, 3MC- X>-

This ia a New and Masterly Ifcdloal Treatise, r.r.d indlepertmblo to every YOUNO.JjJWffi"-"

Atcidoit, iACi.o.'jj, I-'oliy, Vwe, Ignorance, DcoiUty, \ ltalkxhaustloa, and

Bound integer, fuliv.it

vs^oToo^ vtvrgubH.hgs; s'r^
lie very roots and viuleol disetu*.

llk.m'.v lie Mont, M. D. Jwho lm DISCOVERED
THE ELIXIR OF- LIFE AND THE TRUE ES- U ; iffijHad til J Jbwm
SENCE OF MANHOOD,

r j;iy(
'

Muuiwlulinuary,No.3Bl Columbus A.V.,Boston, Maw.-'**1
"I HEARD A VOICE; IT SAID, 'COME AND SEE.'"

OFFICE SPECIALTY MF'G CO.

Shannon l etter File,
shannon Binding Cases,
Shannon Filing cabinets,
U. S. Document Files,
Legal Bank Flies,
Bank Check Flies,

Schllcht's standard Indexs.
Simplex Duplicator,
Crandall Type Writer,
Odelt Type v
Office Desks and chairs,

Vault, Public omee and court House Fuar
nlshlngs a specialty.

Write for Circulars.
E. E. BAKER. Manager,

"th Avenue and smlthfleld street, lIITS-
BEKOU, PA.

THE CAM IK AN 11 AN HE CURED

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

§To
removo the cancer lias

been something that tho med-
ical profession* have never
been able to discover, llut,at

last Dr. stelnert has discov-
ered a remedy, which If
applied will remove It In6to

There are 5 kinds tf cancer,
namely : The Rosf. canceh,
The Bfid..h cancer. Tub
FISSCKF. CANCEH. 'I'BB BONK
Canceh and The Woi.k Can-

ckk. There have been cases
f?ANC£R. CLIBEi whore patients have paid $l5O

for n Ingle prescription, nut to ther sorrow, of
no benefit. Dr. stelnert iius

Removed Tiikm Of 10 Years standino,

and from persons 84 years of age In his own
neighborhood. Persons are requested to call at

his office and seethe wonderful cures lia has
made and which he has In alcohol for safe keep-
ing. He has a3O years practice, and stands In
! lie foremost ranks ot Ills profession. The follow -

ing cases arc a few of those who have been
cured by me:

Mis Horn, Cancer ofcheek, a years;
Mrs Johnston, cancer on shoulder, 3 years;
Mrs Blghaus, Cub. Ron breast, 3 years;
Mrs Miller, Cancer ot breast, 3 years;
Mrs Ueandlg, cancer ofWomb, 3 years;
Mrs Stewart, Cancer of Womb. 8 yeats;
Mrs llofttat,cancer of Womb, 3 years;
Mrs Langhof, Cancer of Womb, l year;
Mr Hedeman, Cancer of breast, t year;
AirRoth, cancer on cheek, 3 years;
AlrGreham. cancer on lip, 3 years;
MrSttttson, Turner on forehead, 15 years;
AirAlniyer, Teter or Eczema, 30 years.

IK lso removes the dangerous Tapo Worm
In from 2to I hours, and 300 spelniens of them In
his office, lie also cures Tetter or Eczema,
scrofula. Sy pbtllls, I.lver complaints and cont-
platuts of the kidneys, lilt.c. STKINERT.

No. uo Wcbsteber's Ave., Pittsburgh.
Fend 2 cent stamp for information.

F.U R NITUR E j Medium & Fine
-"D- FURNITURE

Upholstering, All Of the best make.

185 vnd 187 federal ST. Bed Boom, Parlor and

ALLEGHENY, PA. Dining KOOIU SOtS,

Gloves and Corsets
I a Specialty. First Floor.

LADIE'S AND

n CHILDREN'S

"xs. IJI/rnl OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT

11 P Q Second Floor,
u 0 24 sixth Street,

[ PITTSBURGH. I'ENN'A.

J OR s NOTlCE.?Estate <

I J of VrIIONAI.K. DEt KAsEU.?Let-
ters !I'slanienlfi'y on theenaloof jamfs aic-

DONA it.! i in .flaiMoivn, i .luihila county,
(lee 1 ' hav't ;bi ll groined in Hie uiuler-
slgncl .ill i -is indebted io > *!vl esialoarc
Linhi no. i liniii.l.itpayment without delay,

ami i i'iii-'c li.iviit , i ilms against the same will
pi'i'.M i. . new piupcrly authenticated for seitlc-
ment. ; >

Nil 'HAN 01 IRK, Johnstown, l'a.
I xccutor or mi !- will and lestau.out ot

JawaH McDonald, deceaaefl. septa

A DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE?-
t\ Letters ofAdministration, cum textamento

annex, de ttonis non. on the estate of Thomas
Ab Cabe, sr.. late of Kast Conemaugh borough.
Cambria county. Fa. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate, will
present thein without delay.

ED. T. MCNEELIS,
Administrator C. T. A. D. B. N. Room No. It

Alma Hall.
A DM LMSTRATRIX NOTICE -

x\- ESTATE OF HENRY O. DIEFENBAGH,
DECEASED,?Notice Is hereby given that the
Register lias Issued to the undersigned Letters
or Administration on the estate of HENRY' G.
1)1 EFENIUCH, deceased. All persons Indebted
to the estate of the said deceased willmake Im-
mediate payment to the undersigned, and those
having claims against same will present them
duly authenticated tor settlement to

LIZZIEDIEFENBAGH,
Administratrix.

A D.MINIbTRATOR'S NOTICE.
f\ ?Letters or Administration, tie bonis non,
on the estate of Thomas MoCabo, Nr.. late ot

East couemuugh borough, Cambria county. Fa.,

having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to

mat:e Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate willpresent them
without delay. ED. T. AtuNEKLIS,
Administrator, rte bonis non, Room No. 11

Alma Hall. .

AUDII OR'S NOTICE ?ln the
orphans' court of Cambria county.

In re-estate of L. F. Bracken, account of
O. M. Bonnet and F. B. Bracken, Administra-
tors, confirmed March 11, 1889. And
now, March 11, 1889, on motion of 0.
L. DICK, ESQ., counsel for Administrators, M.
H. STEPHENS, Estj., appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute funds In the hands of the accountants,
to and among those legally entitled to receive
the same. Feb Cukiam.

And now, September 'J, 1889, appointment
of m. is STEPHENS continued Notice Is hereby
given that 1 willsit for the purpose of the aboA'e
appointment at my office In the borough of
Johnstown, Fa. on October go, 1889, at
10 o'clock a, v.. when and where all parlies
Interested may attend or bo forever dooarrcd
from coming In on said fund.

M. It, STEPHENS, Auditor.

V DAIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XL Letters of Administration on tho estata
of MARY JONES, lafe of Johnstown, Cambria
county, Fa., having been granted to Hie under-
signed. nil persons indebted to Bald estate are re-
quested to make Immediate paymoni, and those
having claims against, said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated to

comer Walters, Administrator.
llobacb R. liosr, Attorney. scpiisdiit


